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THE WEATHER.
Moderate to fresh winds and ««rthwert 

winds, fair and cold, Thursday unsettled 

with light snow or ram.

\
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GIGANTIC LOTTERY HAS 
FLOURISHED IN CHICAGO

VOL. IV. NO. 37 __________________ _________________________

KAN TRAVEL IN WATER iRADCUffE IS NERVOUS;
SAYS HE FEELS BADLY

OVER COLLINS’ FATE w WnMiW.
ant Discoveries.

'------ »----OR AS WELL ON THE LAND ■4b-

U. S. Secret Service
Combination Boat INTEREST IN

BENCH SHOW :

and Automobile is Hangman Now on His Way to Hopewell Cape R w Wigmore says Alleged 
Feels Worse Over Collins Case Than Over Any Did Not Ma"
Execution—Man’s Headless Body Found on

'

Professional 
Says He 
Previous 
I. C. R. Near Red Pine.

-<$>-

Latest Invention. :v|Judging Continued in N. B„ 
Kennel Club’s Show This 

Morning—The Winners.

Lottery Has Gone On in Defi

ance of the Law—Principals 

Are Already In the Toils and 

More Than 200 Arrests Are 

Expected.

:

iV-‘Waterland L” a New french 

Invention Has a Successful 

Test—Traveled Out Into the 

River, and On Return Mount

ed Bank to Land.

Discussion on the milk question 
tinues.

R W Wigmore of the Sussex Milk to. 
said' to the Times today that the compan- 

„ son of Monday's and Tuesday s shipment 
object was flung q{ mUk a8 madc by a morning paper in 

made when wfaid) & difference of 72 cans was shown,
would leave a wrong ™Pres8'™' ^
dav’s shipments were always the largeet 
and the 72 cans extra m this instance wer 
hardly more than the ordinary, as between 
Monday and other days of the week 

The entire shortage he avers is but " 
cans or 60 gallons and this is r®Pldly JV 
ing made up. The strikers were being rapa
"^On^of*these at Sussex had telephoned 
today asking to be taken back and his 
request was granted. In one case
rr2d:^.«^r,£..T,g& ... «. --

line. Mr. Wigmore also stated that the , behjnd jt who will be reached through! 
«"at °Su^x TapoU1™J at p j the prosecution of the 

would seem queer in view of the fact that j re» . 
it was bought yesterday at Apohaqui for .
$27—for a single ton. The whole eituatio 
he thought was greatly overdrawn. The 
Milk Producers’ Association is endeavor- 

■ the impression that the pub- 
suffering, which was entirely er-

con-

in the dog show at the Queen s j 
vink continues unabated, 
there was a

Interest
This morning

good attendance of the “fan-
L tiers," and the judging ring was surround MONCTON, N. B. Nov. 13-(Spe=ial,-j ^^^‘/""loved at’ZchLer id the 

ed by admiring ladies and gentlemen. Thomas Radcliffe, the professional hang- ^ execution the're and said he thought 
’The Airedale and fox terriers, smooth man pa3sed through this morning en route tbat a new one would be built.

£ zzzz-zx-ï ÆSSSis.rt-
keen interest sholb by them in exhibit- lins and to conduct the last act in the Al- p,e crowding around the ear in which he

judged. Included in the exhibits in this, hgndg tremb]ed as he talked and he said or a ffiao. near Red PmeConductor ifbtt Act campaign last night when all
class are the upper Canadian dogs owned | he had never felt so badly about any pre- castle. The train mch .^Morton at the the city bars were visited and as a re-
bv Wm. C. Finley, of Blue Bonnets (n ar vioug execution as this one since the evid- McPherson with Dn . £h ugual 8Uit a great many are practically closed up
Montreal.) Drumchamph Fajr-Cnance, the eRce wa6 60 largely of a circumstantial na- throttle "'as,n‘ d®iver noticed a today and much care is being exercised in
$1,800 dog, and Champion Red Cross are turg and s0 strong a fight had been put rate of speed when _ h l but admitting those who desire the forbidden
among the lot. ^ . up to save Collins from the gallows. dark object l^onthe track ahead

In the notable classes for bitches are speaking Df the execution Radcliffe said | was not able to bring the tra______________________________
exhibited by Miss McAvity, Mrs.

Mns. W

still in time and the

Ei.r.s n: ïï’.rsu
was particularly well clothed and the gen
eral belief is that it is the remains of a 

who was struck by last evening s 
and killed. A report has 

found the head

gal- |
-<$>■ !

CHICAGO, Nov. 13—A morning paper 
today says: The biggest lottery in opera

the United States, which has: ,
the ob- 
as soonNov. 13—The TribuneNEW YORK, 

says: Flying the French and American# 
flags and a yacht club pennant at the 
bow, the little French “Blue Boat on 

conveyed by

ation in
been running for more than twenty years- 

Chicago, is claimed

' , ; ‘j

with headquarters in
been exposed last night by ar1.to have 

rests in this and other cities.Wheels, Waterland 1,” was 
eleven automobiles, filled with electnc.au», 
motor boat enthusiasts, yachtsmen and 
other experts, to Port Washington Point, 
where the combination boat and automo- 

plung? into the North

thatThe U. S. secret service men say
of the system have mada

l

under ar-<bile was to take a
*Dr! Julian P. Thomas of balloon fame, 
who was accompanied by. M”’tbé 
was the only one who ventured down the 
steep hill leading to the river from th® 
Boulevard. In his car he f<d\owcd 
Waterland 1, to the rivers 
Kavillier, the inventor, at the wheel, 
little boat took her initial pl-mge at £30 
p. <n., after some planks had been Hid 
to make a runway to keep the wheels 
from sinking into the soft sand a 
point. Driven by its small proP^F- “ 
shift of which is coupled to a 20-horae 
power motor ,the boat went out a hund- 
reT^Srds, and returning at good speed 
mounted the beach and can* out 
drv Twice more the experiment was re
lated! on the third trip the b«t gom 

ut for at least 500 yards. It is told that 
■e boat with its present engine ran trav 

$6 miles an hour on land and nine 
is an hour in the water. Yesterday 

.ition as a smooth water test.. was rr 
A as satisfactory. Waterland 1 is 

,.„ou to be taken to Washington with a 
view to showing the government officiate 
that the boat would be. useful to the lif 
saving stations all along the coast.

men now
\

Under the name of the Old Reliable! 
Guaranty Loan and Trust Company, in 
is alleged the lottery maintained three 
luxuriously furnished offices and a large 
printing establishment here.

Secret servies agents raided all four 08 
the establishments last night and obtain
ed thousands of tickets, lottery paraphera 
nalia, checks and returns from agents and 
the plates from which j the tickets were 
printed. D. H. Jones, alias D. H. Kis- 
sam, was arrested as the head of the 
concern, and John E. Minor, as a part- 

Minor claimed to be in the real es- 
iasned for

those
R. L. Johnston and others.

McKay’s ekye temer will also 
Other classes are the Welsh,

KAISER FOR
WORLD PEACE

;i STEAMER VICTORIA MAY BE 
OFF FOR BALANCE OF SEASON

•Fv
Malcolm 
be judged.
Yorkshire and miscellaneous.

Tonight there will be a special parade of 
the prize winning dogs, which will no 
doubt be very interesting.

Following is the result of the judging 

this Dooming:

ing to convey 
lie were
roneous. , , , . ,

The statement of Monday s shipment 
541 cans, included that from Penobsqms 
while today’s not including Penobsquie 
was 540 cans added to which the shipment 
from the place named, about 50 cans, 
would be 590 cans, a very good showing 
and one he points out that would not look 
much like a milk famine.

?
William of Germany Says His 

Highest Desire Is To foster 

Peace.

1.

Nov.ee a"™r^owd,,i.pl She is Waiting at Fredericton for a Tug to Tow her
to St John-Her Paddle Wheel Badly Damaged.

iiiiilliiSiiiSiiii sc- ^,
Plmnv do„E_j. Stanford's, Ballplayer, 1: I was handed over this morning to uhie{ Justice tuck was in his Pla“ *n i dington railroad station, where they ar- Jewels Taken from UUDlin varioug citie8 Df the country. An at-

Dr George A. Hetherlngton s Peter, 2; Mrs. steamer Majestic. One of the steamers the suprenie court this ipornmg, and the j from Windsor, to the city’s histon- Mvci£>rimiUv tempt will also be made to involve ex
George p- ,,A*lcn's.S^Ross’ M:,ld of Honor, paddlewheels is badly damaged, and it is argument in Beery vs .the federal Life j ^ hal, wbere an assemblage of some Castic nave BeenIVlySteriOUSiy g con?panies as agents or oecomplices
, ^ïveTÜrn« s Ftess, t. paddlewheels me her Assurance Company was resumed. H. A. ht hu’ndred persons, including members under the federal act of 1895 forbidding
1; Miss Maryjr stanfor<j,B jgjmlayer, L certain she will be una l Rowell finished his argument ku a non- o£gthe royal family, commoners and naval Restored. the operation of lotteries.. Lnder its van-
George A. Hetherlngton's Pskr, J;JiaWle trips tins sea . Driving Com- suit or a new trial, and M. G. Teed, K. and mi]itary officers, mostly in uniform --------------- , dQg name6 the lottery has been conducted __
Mowatfs Peter, 3. Mrs. Geo. I. The bt; J.obn f m|n and agtUg to <J., is now replying. and with their breasts glittering with.-or- W)NUUN Nov_ 13_A despatch from on the regular lottery system, except that
reLlmtt dogs-J Sanford's Bal.player. 1; G. pany ... u k wbicb have Rev. Father Carney leaves today on a ders_ lorme(i a brilliant picture. - JJuonn last’night says, a rumor is in cir- the prizes have bien out of proportion to
A Hetherlngton. 2: Isabelle Mtwatt, 3. John vwrk *?***£ ^ aface th« booms Awo weeks’ holiday An address of welcome was presented cu,#tlon here oi a ve^y sensational charte- the receipts and the commissions have
Rltamaurlce, reserve^^ &A-.Hether- do^ „ a fortSight' ago. Lumber-j Father McLaughlin, of .&• ï’i. * 5 to the emperor in < magnificent gold’ cas- concernmg the disappearance of the been heavy.

----->.*. - - Af | nndOn. Tn?m “ 2%ibel1?Wwa'tt,,3; Mrs. Geo. P. 1 k , ^ that there is close to one have charge of the parish during his ab ^ reply Ins ™*Jesty JS Duolin castle jewels. It is said that they
Leading Citizen» of London, "reM Arthur G ™d,> Lt ™nft between Grand Falls Uence. previous reception ai1 1 if de2UTo have been restored, and are at present

^ . D . I iHlp Money ■ N °v‘ce, blToo^2 oeo*'«.rmM»ua, 3-, , st John but no difficulty is likely Allan Hovey, an ?’ 17 and emphasized his unalterable désir ln œfe keepmg at the Birmingham tower,
Ont, Had But Little ZTS**- to be experienced in catching them. The ville is critically ill from r - _ «-*) -id:- ^re they reposed before they were taken

In Their Houses. deri 2; Miss «he kme) ------------------------------ ^ n "i said, on this spot, that IS y thig rumor is true, tile restoration of

SSTtil: SS^T0>ss|St t ALL they want hard year for £SSVtt&i*h*
sr-"*NeÏS is square deal hail insurance syrj.3rt.Hh XT”-r?-»=

Wilson, V. s„ were entered b^ara ( reserve. --------------- --------------- . . ^maintenance of^e good relations be- ^“t^irteh detectives

early yesterday. The n.™ P in the I FOX TERRIERS (wire mired) Annie M. Companies DOUIg BUSinCSS 10 tween our two countries and I w!^f«- ]j unremittingly on the mystery
CTlvCha«=d Wto Mur- Manitoba Met With Serious %£FS. SJT “Sa'TiS

«arch of “°ney but jo ^ l„ Mike, 3 s,„n,ord-, Caer eon 1- Thos. j Bradley, Uiargetl YYIIH IY.U. coincide with mine, the future will then effort8 tind the jewels. Accord-
^ fwlra- wire t“ occupants of the dogs-J. « ^aere-^ fof ^ HoflCSt Jury LOSSCSt __________ ^"em^rerTemp,^ after lunch ^ notices sent to pawn brokers were

houses awakened.------ —------------  " Open^do^J^Stanford, 1 , T1 os. 21 : --------------- WINNIPEG, Man., Nov. U (Special)— returned to Paddington station on their reAt £h" ti the insignia disappeared, ar-
LeB MUS Sand openi-LeB. I ,_K, _ _ Xnv 13_The During tke present year Manitoba has way back to Windsor, by afferent route, rangementfj wer(; being made f„r the in-
wn»n?RMeyî winner in all < asses. i WASHINGTON, D. G. - ■ met with severe losses by hail, and the 1 and everywhere were g of j etallation of Lord Castletown as a Knight

lMUFSilf,ATION Green class doga and bitches-LeB. W- , f Mra. Annie M. Bradley, charged f C0mpanie8 doing business in the prov- ! heartiest manner by theof st. Patrick. The installation has not

.....A !E i -Iss
investigation of the Quebec bridge disaster! ^ U/PirHT ! Set Criminal Court No. 1 today. The be as follows: ^ ^^n^bora, but le looked haggayd. ANNA HELD ILL ^a^mhe Iff "p™ were

is nearing an end and John THE A. L. WKIUT I j prisoner made her appearance promptly Losses Insured His face was pale, thin and drawn. __________ Reports throughout this section are to

LUMBER COMPANY^£3= WSSiZ*™ ^ G0VERNMENi wiTl ' jsurter^aM-Mh-s-M- SlsSft.
end of this week. been inspect-! --------------- | Among U'ose present^ ^ rcgular panel, Canada .. 47,780 154.8961 Hp, p TZX UAUF CROP Attack of RliCUmoma. were killed and three or four other per-

***** of start-eMw.-l,i^^^6rausi-"5£ m—-M—1  ------------------HE — PrLrt™™;is,r3;;™ ‘M
®nrrra;,ond1n«--'and officers and engineers Bemg Held This AltemOOn. *Ù°ry. The case has attracted so much at- Total................................... $329,308 * tBlJSK!, _ „ . ASSHfC EÎ- of pneumonia at the hotel Maieat^’ and ; ^^^f tousra shltteldtn the town.

tbe‘ two concerns. * , . I tention that most persons be Jhe question of a government system of Canadian BailkS /\SSnrC the engagements of the Parisian Model : rmmber fan Waahburn> both em-
Nearlv all the officials have filed state- A meeting of the shareh.ffiera of_tl* A., {omed some opinion and it is g» T hai, insurance will come before the leg»-j Minister Of Additional company, of which she was the star, have tbe factory were killed. Harry

wRh the commissioners. The state-1 L Wright Lumber Company is being | believed that it will be difficult to secu again at tbe next session, when it j nance IV11I1ISIK been cancelled. Two physicians have been Ploye9 ot “‘e ‘nerintendent was prob-
uieuts are long, but the commissioners beld this afternoon in îa , twelve men who are unprejudiced believed legislation will result. financial ReSOUfCCS. I in constant attendance upon Miss Held, ‘3o8t°£ ’tally injured. Cisco was blown to
meins are ». £c £he imp0rtant biu, Ewing & Sanford. 1 he meeting will . heca3e ______1T- ----------- ---------------- zc, . „ Lince Saturday, when the pneumonia ably fatally mjuieci c,«c_

before returning to Can- d(.cjde what the future of the c0*nPa"> Mrs. Bradley's counsel say, owe , r\{-C WINNIPEG, Man., Nov. 13 (Special) , mg developed. Her condition was pieces, n“ 6£i d borrible death,*
will be. One of the shareholders who was ^ £hey do not propose to be over par ^ARRIMAIS GOES A despatch from Ottawa announcing that ; n£ght to be very grave “"" screaming among the debris and
seen bv a Times man expressed the opin- tkldar in tbe selection of tbe. JUIyr- „ . r., r#Ar> AX/ the minister of finance had been «infer-, J£igs He£d was taben m last Thursday lym8. 8®ea“ 8

c„n MFW ion that the company would go into liqui-, a]£ tba£ tb(,y want is men of inteU g . ON RACK TODAY ; ring with the Canadian banks and had; n£ght whsn was found lying uncon- burning toTHFV ASK FOR INC TV dation as the present lew condition of the d fairne3S. ..................... ....... ! secured assurances from these that addi- . m bcr dre6sing room at the C’nest-inCTf lumber market and the fact that the ---------------- ~ —---------------- £E\\ VtRK, ^ov'i ! tional finançai resources would be ava.l-; House.
ASSESSMENT LAW banks had refused to make any further| RIRTHDAY PARTY Uie Proceedings brought by the inter-. ior moving tW, western crop was re-
/\3JI-33IVIl-l advances, had resulted in temporary em- ABIKInUrt state commerce commission to compel L. aeiVed with satisfaction by the gram unMTDFM QTnrkk

petitions have been sent in by the board £^rraggmeIlt 0f the company. The timber: KINGSTON. Nov. 8.-On Friday of 1 t ,j Harrim8n to answer a sene* of T,es-| d(.ak,r5j wholesale merchants and busi- MONTREAL STOCKS
of trade, the Longshoremen’s Union the an, now being eruieed. , ! week a very enjoyable evening was spent tmns relating to the purchaie o at°ck £ ^ men herc generally. For the past WOXTRE4L* Nov. 13 (Special)-A NEW YORK. Nov. 13-Judge Holt, m

ss; ïï- „tj. xrzjxrgi r*-r -1 /t S. ,3"rs, surers-irjK' ^’zirsstr&rs ss ? g&nzstass “

Id to the legislature at its next session. Canada. A number of St. mittee, social intercourse and various side three a;d one half hours to pre eut ; te with the banks in assist- : by brokers to clients. Ihe 5 d the receiver was authorized
t,d tU g________ ___________lohn business men hold shares in the w?re indulged m The populanty their ca6e. U. 8 District Attorney Stun- 8 to co p wheat crop, es-; future is tbe l w. to continue the business at the six stores

• rrantford street iS5i. s».,rr..r.s £ r,srsrjss:SSAr,.„**£:i:.r, .......»...... » ». «*
railway company r.FNi iNiNtf^TRAD ” s, "ej™,s1: S; » ». m

-S»F^»ys.e=SS! pittbburo. p... sr. ^ J-W » tt/S SMBTS. « 6m i«s*m -... m*-
ut 1 a. m., the company 8-to it will gAntonius Stradivarius facie bat anno hl h levd track, and a car, hile being d m mte,-state commerce. U te said that there is more WESTON’S LONG TRIP In connection with, the leasing by the
charter, d™8‘^^r annum. A pro-', 1738.” , _ , , shunted, struck him breaking rm, three ---------------- ---------- ---------------- “’d Xvve than Is mfuired for this pur- BUFFALO, N. Y.. Nov. 13 - Edward Drummond Mining Company of Montreal
gay the citj - 1 inserted prohibit-, unc negro caused the a-rest nf another d cauaing intcnial injuries. KINGSTON IS STILL g d .i lhat somt, 0f it might be used ,,„VHnn Weston who is walking from of the iron mines near Bathurst, Glouces-
w»-al that a clause be .* le. cbarge 0f stealing the instrument. rIbs> anu MNU31U.N IS OMUL pose, and mat some ot t img vra „> Chicairo left Batavia ter Co. Premier Robinson states that the

SKiïïrTÎS-’SKv-^î wall street i h1,,hx. n. » n,» ,r|Srlï,L£™£ ZEl—» bi

•" »mmm ......------ ! “t. w »* ya- 'T2.uS£Z?£,’X* SS **■>■“ «• - * im'or
Transit and National Lead, aftcr the earthquakc and there is practi- likely to get paît of this loan are taue almost the en ire . ht an<i will

Paul and isault SU- Mar- j. change there since then. A few , Bank of Commerce, the Impinal .u , He will remain here
very scanty. y £recta bavc been partially cleared 1 the Domini™ Bank, lhe Manne Depart- attend a reception at the hall ot the . -

up, and some- temporary buildings erect- : ment has arranged to keep navigation on <j. A. tonignt.
«1 but excepting this there is no change Lake Superior open until IJec lU. 
in the place. A telegram was rent to Washington ask-

1 ! ing that the lighthouse at Passage Island,
1 near Port Arthur, be kept going until that 

date The Dominion will J.ay the extra 
expenses. This has bedn agreed to. Every
thing in fact that it is possible for all 
parties to do is being done to see that 
the movement of the crop is financed.
Should anv of the gold reserve be used 
it would likely lie necessary to have some 
legislation on the subject next session.

I

ner.
tate business. Warrants were 
Miss Cora Green, confidential secretary 
of Jones, and Walter Schimbley the book
keeper at the local headquarters. At mid
night Jonas, Minor and Miss Green were 

U. S. Commissioner 
and held under heavy bail 

from2;

BURGLARS BURGLED 
AS FAMILIES SLEPT

Novice

TOWN RAZED BY 
AN EXPLOSION; .

2 MEN KILLED
was even more

Georg 2 
Davidson, E. Most of the Town of Bradnor, 

Ohio, Destroyed by Explo- 

, sion of Nitro glycerine.eon
two

UPPER SANDUSKY, Ohio, Nov. 13— 
A terrific concussion was felt here today, 
caused by an explosion of nitro-glycerine 
at Bradnor, Ohio, forty miles from here. 
The concussion was distinct. It is report
ed that most of the town of Bradnor has 

The wires are down. The 
killed, but 

injured.

QUEBEC BRIDGE

!
ing

promise to make 
of them

ada.

MONEY STRINGENCY 
CAUSES A FAILURE

j

WILL START A SMELTER

funerals HIVFN1LE DEPRAVITY ir- Brooklyn
Theb irfthreWcl«k”hUAaftero“n WINNIPEG, Nov. 12- Ralph, Emil and j k Tell LThe dealings were

s»!*.»» --y-rsx™, ,» " ; tommy wxon won
‘ Gideon -Swim, and interment was the police court. Standing in the prison- x g Nnv. 13 (Special)-

Church of England burial crs- dock the little ones, none large lioyil Canadian Regiment
enough to see over the red, pleaded guilty , ^‘1 Ccelved word that Tommy Dixon, 

of Mrs. Julia M. Eaton was to charges read to them TThnT TIirns who went to Hull, Qtio.,
from Ralph, the oldest hov stated he and of thal AreLj;'- Goldman of Brooklyn, on 

his brother and sister ha 1 stolen many ai to spar C harlie C.omma , 
tieles They had been in the habit of go- Saturday last, won lus bout, 
ing to houses and picking u]> anything 
that they thought would be valuable. The 
six-vear-old tot was left outside with a 
whistle, which he was instructed to blow 
if he saw an offices ~«..ranching.

A ROYAL BABY
ROME, Nov. 13—Queen Helena, this 

morning, gave birth to a daughter. Both 
mother and child are doing well.ANOTHER VICTIM DIES

ST- 'jamraARÔh‘ondièdTt her home m Harry Palmer, a hustling New Bruns- 

as a result of injuries, wicker who has made money m the west,
Pacific Railway i arrived in the city today on his way to » 

his old home at Oak Point. Mr. Palmer
________ ____ hae been four years iu the “New Coun*

Mr and Mrs E. A. Kincade, of 441 try.” He is located in Saskatoon, where 
Vain street'are receiving congratulations he is extensively engaged in the real »

‘on the arrival of a daughter. , tate business.

Rev.
made in the 
ground.

The funeral
• t ti * o <i() o'clock this afternoon

the ro-ilciuc of G. F. Sancton. 31 Dore 
chester street. Services were conducted 
by ' Rev HowarfTriÿpraguc and interment 

a was made in FftrnhjI

A meeting of the saftey board will he , 
held tomorrow afternoon to consider the 
proposed changes to be made in the City 
Hall.

Coehen yesterday 
received in the Canadian 
wreck at Caledon on Sept. 5 !

----------------'•>- ■
Miss Daisy Rawlings, daughter of Pro

vincial Constable . Rawlings, has returned 
from Everett, Mass., where she has been 
visiting relatives.

Charles Read left on Monday jnght tor 
Montreal, where he has accepted a position 
with the C. P. R. Mr. Head will be great- 

larct» circld of friends.

1 cemetery.

William Lavigne was today arrested for 
os Fort Howe.

1 ly missed by a

I
f
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